
1/5-7 Fullager Drive, Eumundi, Qld 4562
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

1/5-7 Fullager Drive, Eumundi, Qld 4562

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Adam Kuczynski 

0754428333

https://realsearch.com.au/1-5-7-fullager-drive-eumundi-qld-4562
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-kuczynski-real-estate-agent-from-noosa-hinterland-realty-eumundi


$750,000

Here is your opportunity to move into a low maintenance and contemporary duplex home, privately leafy and walking

distance to town! The ideal investment opportunity, down sizer or retirement living, complete with 3 bedrooms and 2

bathrooms this modern duplex is as easy as it gets. They have thought of everything to ensure the home has all the extras.

With a lovely open plan spilling out to the sprawling outdoor area with insulated patio and BBQ area, the home is perfect

for entertaining. A stylish kitchen in the centre of the home will please the home cook with its island bench, plenty of

storage and quality appliances including stainless steel gas cooktop and dishwasher. The main bedroom enjoys its own

private courtyard area, air-conditioning and walk in robe.  Absolutely nothing to do, just relax with a prime location

walking distance to Eumundi town.There is even room for the toys! Double gates provide easy side access to park a boat

or caravan. Landscaped grounds complete with a raised veggie garden for the green thumb and pet friendly fully fenced

yard. Other features include:- Separate lounge and dining area with air-conditioning- Built in sunroom / multi - purpose

room (ideal office space)- Plantation shutters throughout + crimsafe doors- All bedrooms are generous in size with built

ins- 2 bedrooms with air-conditioning- 3 kw solar system and solar hot water system - 2 car remote lock-up garage with

internal access- Fully fenced block Not many like this one around, it won't last long. Low-cost body corporate as outgoings

only insurance and pest control. Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that

the information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of

any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to

verify the information contained herein.


